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Condo distriCt Griffin neiGhbor of the bassins du havre, faCinG the water,  
amazinG real estate projeCt in Griffintown, Close to the university.

Your condo at District Griffin sur Peel will allow you to access a wide range of services : grocery store, pharmacy, SAQ, financial institutions 
and several restaurants and boutiques. Condos & Penthouses of 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms. Roof terrace with 360º views, spectacular and abundant 

windows, balconies, high quality kitchen cabinets, lockers, garages, design and upscale finishes at unbeatable prices. 

A rapidly transforming neighborhood conveniently located between Old Montreal, downtown, the Atwater Market and the Lachine Canal. The 
numerous galleries, art centers, restaurants and terraces bring new life to the city.

Don’t miss your chance to invest in a development that’s right in the heart of an area in full expansion. 

To top it all off, the prices are unbeatable.

Griffintown

sales office:  
1040 wellington st., montreal (Quebec)  h3C 0m1
phone: 514.914.4743

only a couple of models 
still available.

2 br (1170 sQ.ft.) starting from $411,500 *
*  Plus taxes.
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to make an appointment:

natalia blanchette
nataliablanchette@mcgillrealestate.com  
514.804.7720

anika QuicQuaRo
anika@mcgillrealestate.com  
514.559.6886



Castelnau phase 2 is a ConCrete ConstruCtion with an eleGant arChiteCture  
that seamlessly inteGrates with the urban neiGhbourhood.   

Located next to Jarry park, Little Italy and the Jean-Talon market, Castelnau’s Phase 2 offers a location close to many 
services, green spaces, restaurants, cafes and is very accessible by car and public transit. 

Castelnau Phase 2 is a concrete construction with an elegant architecture that seamlessly  integrates with the urban 
neighbourhood. Choose from a loft space, condos, Penthouses and even Town houses of which some, offer their own 

private entrance. Castelnau residence have access to fantastic amenities such as: an exercise room with modern 
machines, a sauna, a spa, a Yoga and Pilates room and an owner’s lounge.

villeray

sales office:  
7410 st-laurent blvd., montreal (Quebec)  h2r 2y1
phone: 514.840.9222

numeRous seRvices  
and amenities.

2 br (848 to 989 sQ. ft.) starting from $319,500 *

penthouse (1338 sQ. ft.) starting from $609,999 *

*  Plus taxes.
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to make an appointment:

yohan RobeRt
yohan@mcgillrealestate.com  
514.578.5332



the nordeleC offers Clients a new loft-style spaCe  
with an exCeptional arChiteCtural value.  

Adjacent to the center suburb of Montreal, it is easily accessible from many highways and the city center. It is home  
to the famous Southwest sector of Montreal and it’s residential services.

The authentic lofts with multiple levels really maximize the space and feel by including a very large window surface and high ceilings, 
rarely seen in Montreal. The wood floors are derived from a Hickory or Walnut wood and the kitchen comes fully equipped. 

The common areas shared by the Nordelec owners will leave you speechless; urban lounge with a fireplace, a bar,  
home theatre, gym and a BBQ area. The terrace offers exceptional views and swimming pool to entertain your guests  

all summer long; it will leave you breathless.

atwater / sud-ouest

sales office:  
1700 saint-patrick st., montreal (Quebec)  h3K 1G6
phone: 514.600.6171

penthouses staRting  
at $442,000 +taxes

2 br (884 to 1360 sQ. ft.) starting from $371,000 *

penthouse starting from $442,000 *
*  Plus taxes.
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to make an appointment:

viRginia Zanetti
virginia@mcgillrealestate.com  
514.730.2557

dominic patRy
dominic@mcgillrealestate.com  
514.378.2214



20 floor hiGh, the buildinG boasts a Contemporary arChiteCture  
while displayinG an urban eleGanCe.  

The M9-4 offers lofts, condos from 1-3 bedrooms and penthouses which optimize space and focus on style. M9 offers you 
a gourmet grocery store and a cafe with a terrace, modern design interior courtyard and corridors reflecting the New York 

boutique hotel image. Silent and eco energetic elevators will bring owners to the new homes, from a lobby boasting 13 foot 
ceilings and a glass wall overlooking the interior courtyard.

More refined common areas are found at the SkyTerrasse™ with a pool, spa, BBQs and panoramic views of Downtown.  
The SkyLounge offers owners a large lounge with a big screen TV, fireplace and an equipped kitchen. A gym with modern  

equipment is also found on this level offering fantastic views of Old Montreal.Do not miss your chance to live in  
a development of this calibre in the Old Montreal!

old montreal

sales office:  
782 wellington st., montreal (Quebec)  h3C 1t7
phone: 514.400.4565

Quality pRoject  
in old montReal!

loft (431 pi2) $185,677 *

1 br (484 to 694 sQ. ft.) starting from $219,730 *

2 br (732 to 1410 sQ. ft.) starting from $325,271 *

*  Plus taxes.
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to make an appointment:

silviu ion
silviu@mcgillrealestate.com  
514.804.3984



simpliCity and eleGanCe – funCtionality and Comfort.  
welCome to walter sur atwater.

104 condos designed with a chic and sleek flair. The Walter sur Atwater development is located directly on the Lachine canal just 
steps away from the Atwater market and with direct access to the bicycle path. Imagine your lobby adorned with glass walls and 

dark tones, a rooftop pool with water as blue as the sky, a fully equipped fitness room and a lounge with Wi-fi for your convenience.

Everything you need to make your way of life more enjoyable is found here. Contemporary kitchens with lacquered cupboards, 
bathrooms resembling those found in hotels and much more to amplify your condo life. Walter sur Atwater has effectively breathed 
new life into the concept of city living. Come and visit our condos that range from 1 to 3 bedrooms and our Penthouses with private 

rooftop terraces offering unparalleled views of the city and Mont-Royal.

atwater / sud-ouest

sales office:  
2727 saint-patrick st., montreal (Quebec)  h1y 2b7
phone: 514.622.0408

on the lachine canal, steps away 
fRom the atwateR maRket.

1 br (734 to 797 sQ. ft.) starting from $324,000 *

2 br (769 to 1304 sQ. ft.) starting from $329,000 *

3 br (1237 to 1480 sQ. ft.) starting from $398,000 *

penthouse starting from $559,000 *

*  Plus taxes.

REAL ESTATE

to make an appointment:

yannick paduano
yannick@mcgillrealestate.com  
514.622.0408



ideal for first time buyers seeKinG a Quiet lifestyle in an urban settinG,  
iberville 99 Combines Quality and affordability.   

Iberville 99 condos large scale project of 6 floors with balconies and private rooftop terraces as well as with a  
common rooftop terrace and a lush green interior garden. This implies a steel and concrete structure, therefore  

superior soundproofing with above standard quality construction.

Iberville 99 is a new condo project in the Rosemont neighborhood of Montreal. Units come in a wide array  
of sizes also available 2 storey units.

Some important assets : Close to Rosemont subway station, Molson park, boutiques, restaurants and cinema Beaubien  
• Indoor garage spaces, storage lockers and bicycle storage  • Eco energetic and silent elevators • Private rooftop terrace with 

exceptional views of Montreal.

rosemont

sales office:  
2365, des Carrières st., montreal (Quebec)  h2G 1x6
phone: 514.995.0036

condos and  
two-flooR townhouses.

1 br (579 to 790 sQ. ft.) starting from $219,745 *

2 br (672 to 918 sQ. ft.) starting from $263,398 *

3 br (1074 sQ. ft.) $350,731 *

*  Plus taxes.
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to make an appointment:

antoinette Rios
antoinette@mcgillrealestate.com  
514.688.3235



le silhouette Condos offer its residents an exCeptional Quality of life with an 
ideal old montreal loCation on de la Commune, just west of mCGill. the development 

faCes the river and the famous silo no.5.

Living in the Old Montreal has never been so convenient. Le Silhouette condos offer an abundance of windows and 
natural light, a sleek design and unique panoramic views of the city and the water. The building characterises itself 

with an impressive set of common areas such as the modern lobby, solarium, outdoor 3 season pool, spa, sauna fitness 
centre and conference room. There are only a few condos left. sales office:  

711 de la Commune w. st., montreal (Quebec)  h3C 0p1
phone: 514.705.2490

in the heaRt of old montReal.

studio (511 sQ. ft.) starting from $220,000 *

1 br (644 to 668 sQ. ft.) starting from $275,000 *

2 br (968 to 1641 sQ. ft.) starting from $410,000 *

3 br (1405 sQ. ft.) starting from $550,000 *

penthouse (1641 to 1969 sQ. ft.) starting from $950,000 *

REAL ESTATE

to make an appointment:

jÉRÔme le blanc-duchaRme
jerome@mcgillrealestate.com  
514.705.2490

*  Plus taxes.

old montreal



avenue 32 is a new Condo development situated  
in the most Convenient area of laChine.  

Looking for a 1, 2 or 3 bedroom? Perhaps you need an office space as well? Can’t decide between one or two bathrooms?  Looking for 
something bigger? Our penthouses will engage you with their big open space and large terraces with unobstructed peaceful views.

Although not many condos are available, the options are enticing. All condos come with an outdoor parking,  
however an indoor space is also available.

Avenue 32 offers its residents the most luxurious and well designed common areas including an inviting lobby, well kept green 
spaces, outdoor pool with BBQs as well as a fully equipped fitness room. Only a few condos are still available.

laChine

only a few condos  
aRe still available.

sales office:  
780 32nd avenue, lachine (Quebec)  h8t 1y5
phone: 514.400.7900

1 br (550 to 617 sQ. ft.) starting from $187,000 *

2 br (750 sQ. ft.) starting from $227,000 *

2 br + offiCe + 2 ba 
(889 to 927 sQ. ft.) starting from $267,000 *

*  Plus taxes.

to make an appointment:

silviu ion
silviu@mcgillrealestate.com  
514.804.3984
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livinG in the City and with nature, between modern ConvenienCe and the  
Great outdoors - this is what Cité nature Condos has to offer.

Whether you enjoy simply strolling along, biking, speed walking, cross country skiing, skating... or any other seasonal  
activity, dive in and experience Maisonneuve Park, one of the best green spaces in Montreal. With 63 acres of greenery, a  

25 kilometre bike path and mature trees, this luxurious urban landscape will quickly become your very own daily playground. 
What’s more, you can also practise your swing at the Montreal Municipal Golf course, which sits right alongside the Park. 

Cité Nature is only minutes from Saputo Stadium, as well as the new Espace pour la vie complex and three Metro stations 
in the Rosemont neighbourhood.

The Cité Nature sales team would be pleased to give you a tour of our remarkable showroom. There’s a model bathroom  
and kitchen to admire, as well as details of all floor plans and available options.

sales office:  
5150, boul. de l’assomption, montréal (Québec)  h1t 0a1
phone: 514.600.6284

youR own playgRound in the city.

2 br (891 to 1000 sQ. ft.) starting from $275,475 *

2 br + den (1066 sQ. ft.) starting from $334,727 *

3 br (1426 sQ. ft.) starting from $445,800 *

penthouse (1227 to 1474 sQ. ft.) starting from $519,465 *

4 br (1583 sQ. ft.) starting from $574,220 *
to make an appointment:

catheRine RivaRd-Roth
crr@mcgillimmobilier.com  
514.792.1624

*  Plus taxes.

rosemont
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mcgill real estate inc.
780 Wellington St., Montreal (Quebec)  H3C 1T7
info@mcgillrealestate.com
t. 514.255.0550 – f. 514.255.0550

we are the              real estate agency  
in montreal specialized in the sale and 
marketing of first quality condos.
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